### Summer 01 Session (2178 7-Week)

- **MAY 03:** Online Student Orientation begins
- **MAY 10:** Classes open to students in myCourses
- **MAY 17:** First day of classes
- **MAY 21:** Last day of 3-day add/drop period
- **MAY 28:** Memorial Day (no classes) University closed
- **JUN 26:** Last day to drop from classes with a grade of "W"
- **JUL 04:** Independence Day (no classes) University closed
- **JUL 06:** Last day of classes (final exams held)
- **JUL 09:** Final grades due
- **AUG 15-19:** Break between Summer Term and Fall Semester

### Fall 01 Session (2181 7-Week)

- **AUG 20:** Online Student Orientation begins
- **AUG 27:** First day of classes
- **AUG 29:** Last day of 3-day add/drop period
- **OCT 03:** Labor Day (no classes) University closed
- **OCT 08-09:** October Break (no classes) University open
- **OCT 15:** Last day of classes (final exams held)

### Fall 02 Session (2181 7-Week)

- **OCT 22:** Online Student Orientation begins
- **OCT 29:** First day of classes
- **OCT 31:** Last day of 3-day add/drop period
- **NOV 21-23:** Thanksgiving Holiday (no classes) University closed
- **DEC 07:** Last day to drop from class with a grade of "W"
- **DEC 17:** Last day of classes (final exams held)

### Spring 01 Session (2185 7-Week)

- **JAN 01:** Online Student Orientation begins
- **JAN 07:** Classes open to students in myCourses
- **JAN 14:** First Day of classes
- **JAN 16:** Last day of 3- day add/drop period
- **JAN 21:** Martin Luther King Jr. Day (no classes) University open
- **FEB 21:** Last day to drop from class with a grade of "W"
- **MAR 04:** Last day of classes (final exams held)
- **MAR 11:** Final Grades due

### Spring 02 Session (2185 7-Week)

- **MAR 04:** Online Student Orientation begins
- **MAR 11:** Classes open to students in myCourses
- **MAR 18:** First Day of classes
- **MAR 20:** Last day of 3- day add/drop period
- **APR 24:** Last day to drop from class with a grade of "W"
- **MAY 03:** Last day of classes (final exams held)
- **MAY 09:** Final Grades due
- **MAY 10:** Convocation and Commencement ceremonies
- **MAY 11:** Commencement ceremonies
- **MAY 12-15:** Break between Spring Semester and Summer Term

### Summer 01 Session (2188 7-Week)

- **MAY 02:** Online Student Orientation begins
- **MAY 09:** Classes open to students in myCourses
- **MAY 16:** First Day of classes
- **MAY 20:** Last day of 3- day add/drop period
- **MAY 27:** Memorial Day – no classes
- **JUN 25:** Last day to drop from class with a grade of "W"
- **JUL 04:** Independence Day (no classes) University closed
- **JUL 05:** Last day of classes (final exams held)
- **JUL 08:** Final Grades due